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$1.15
HARBIN CQUNTR I Lightweight-Che- ap to run-a-sk for Demonstration.

$750 f . o. b.
f&ctory

when the daily appears. Some man is quoted as saying that
The Herald is working for the interests of God made the nation, man the cities

and the Devil the small towns. EviHeppner and Morrow County, as is every bus
dently he had not visited the town of

The Jack Rabbit Garage
Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories.

Expert Repair Work

iness man and citizen and it welcomes any
suggestion which will present to prospective Hardman, which is located twenty

miles south and vest of, Heppner.
settlers or industries which might locate here. Last Friday the editors of the semi-week-

took a little journey to Hard- -

To tho southern part of Franco the ancients
gave the name Elysium. The sunny slopes,
carpeted with green, sprinkled with olive
groves, and famous from time immemorial
for its grapes and wine, early attracted the
admiration of poets who sang of its glory in

Bong and in verse. The Elysium Fields were
inhabited by the souls of the guiltless, where
each followed the chosen pursuit of his form-

er life in a land of spring, sunlight, happiness
and song. .

Even from the mythical foiuidation of the
present French Itepublic, the;' have been

man. We left Heppner in our old

348" about noon and on the edge of

the advantages of this city and county. 'All
we ask is that you take our paper, pay for it,
read it, and speak as well of it as your con-

science lets you. : Meanwhile get ready for
tho C

O r--

town we met two wagons loaded with
wheat. In the first ten miles we met
ten wagons loaded with the staff of
life. We stopped at the V. A. Stevens
ranch, which is four and one-ha- lf

miles from Hardman, for water andcharacterized for their
France, The Land love of song, of youth.ex
Of Sunshine, Song pression, all of which im

while there we met Mr. Stevens. We
got to talking about Morrow County,
what a good place ii is and there was
so much that we wanted to talk about

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil

Metschan, Located on Washington Street at '

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right
in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rates ..

Eternal vigilance is the price of more things
than liberty. Last Saturday afternoon a
number, of citizens and businessmen of this
city met in the bank and discussed means by
which we can lessen the danger of fire dur-
ing the flext few weeks, the most favorable

time of the . year for
Let's Have No fire to start. The meet-Repititio- n

Of ing was characterized
The Morgan Disaster by the seriousness of

And Sturdy Sons, ply liberty. In Caesar's
time they were known as

Gauls and ho often speaks of their impetuosi
that we got Mr. Stevens to get into
the car and accompany us to

Mr. Stevens is one of the old setty, eagerness, and valor in the battle. CVsar
subdued them and for five centuries they
were ruled bv Roman governors until the

tlers of Morrow Conuty, coming here
from Iowa when the county was still

n Heppner all present and the a part of Umatilla County and with
very few inhabitants. Up the road ageneral appreciation of

le gravity of the situation. It was brought short distance he pointed out his son's
ranch, J. W. Stevens, and J. W. cer Xvrout that many stores and private dwellings
tainly had a clean and
place; He had a good garden and Iare nothing but firetraps and this largely due

to the carelessness of the owners and occu noticed an sleeping quar
SEE HARLAN

Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

year 48G, when one tribe, the Franks, led by
their great leader, 01vis,defeated the Roman
governor, Syagrius, at Soissons and soon
brought the greater part of modern France
under 'the rule of the Franks.

The next great event happened in the rule
of Clovis. In a terrible battle with the Ale-man- ni

when all hope seemed lost, Clovis, fal-

ling on his knees, called upon the God of the
Christians and vowed if he would give vic-

tory to his arms be would become his follow-
er. The battle turned in favoi' of the Franks

pants. Behind many stores are piles of pap ters, which' is in the line of health
and right living. As we climbed theer, excelsior, trash and refuse which, if once
hill which overlooks the town .belowstarted afire could not be extinguished.

(Contihued on Page Three)Those present passed a motion demanding
of the city council that steps be taken at once FOR SALE.

Six Horses two geldings and fourto clean up the city. While this is a step in
the right direction, each individual citizen mares, all young, weighing iromand Clovis, faithful to his vow, was baptised,

and with him three thousand of his followers. should not wait for the council to warn him 1450 to 1600 pounds. Inquire at
Herald Office, Heppner, Oregon.but remove and burn the rubbish himself.From tliis time on the Franks were the guar

The citizens of this town havedians of Christianity and the first and most
memorable battle they fought was on the PROFESSIONAL COLUMNwith the council in every undertaking which

that body has thought worthy of their notice

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

field of Tours, where with Charles Martel as
their leader, they defeated the Moslems in F. DYE,and which they have asked the support of the

citizens. Let's go the council one .better andwhat has been termed one of the decisive bat j DENTIST
do this before they can meet and make it aties of history. The Prankish ascendency Pemancntly located in Odd Fellows

building, Rooms 4 and 5.
complusory activity on our part. Let's not
have a repetition of what happened to our

reached its zenith in the rule of Charlemagne
whose name occupies more pages of Mediaev

neighboring town of Morgan.al history- than any other Prankish ruler.
Dr. II. T. ALLISONoFeudalism, and the flower of Feudalism, tTM !l 11 1 tline mere may ue some very good argu PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS

Office Patterson Drug Store
Chivalry, had their greatest development in
France. The knightly virtues of the French ments for voting against some of the initia- -

tive bills next November, there seems to benobles has made their name a household wor OregonHeppner,
no logical reasons for voting against bilVfor courtesy, kindness and, generosity; vir

number which pro- -tues which characterize the French of our
day. The Norman, although immigrants to

Why The vided for a tax of two
Weston Normal and one-hal- f cents on

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &
Co. Store.

France, were soon converted and adopted the

HOUSES FORI ALE ON EASY
TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own
Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. .' . . .'

BIiW REAL ESTATE

Should be Reopened every thousand dollarsways of the people with whom they associat
assessed valuation ined,and displayed the French love of verse an Heppner, - - Oregon.the state of Oregon, the money thus raised to

restore to operation the state Normal School
song when before the battle of Hastings the
Norman knight" rode out from the Norman at eston, Oregon. At the present timelines and advancing along towards the Eng
lish army, tossing up his sword and skillful

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

PH YSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, - - Oregon

uregon lias one Normal School located at
Monmouth and which serves the western
part of the state, the fact might be mentioned

ly catching it as it fell, and flinging all the
while the-stirrin-

g batle songs of Cliarlemagiu
and Roland.

that there is no state educational insitution
of any nature in Eastern Oregon, a condition ELKHORN RESTAURANTIn the late wars of modern times we see the

same love of determination, entrerness an

Dr. F. N. CHRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

which should not exist.
The main function of the state is to raise

good citizens and whenever she does not she
courage displayed by the French people. In
n recent battle of the present war the French

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

is scheduled lor tho greased chute. It is
poor economy and bad business management
which forces Oregon young men and women
to go to neighboring states for their school- -

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORN

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

went into action with their cannon draped
with llowers nnd the gunners singing as they
advanced. Love of country is as instinctive
within every Frenchman's heart as the love
of life itself. Wo do all our work on anima-
tion, enthusiasm and inspiration, and when
those fail we turn out an imitation article.not
the real thing. The French soldier has im-

pressed tlie world as a fearless, devoted serv-
ant of his native land and one which requires

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Hrppner, Oregon

Peoples' Cash Market
HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Open for business under new and experienced management,
Solicits and will appreciate your patronage.

Fresh and Cured Meats
a man with double the spirit and energy to

ing. Especially is it to be regretted when
the state has an plant located in
the Eastern part of the state, where it is need-
ed, and representing an outlay of $75,0H).
That it can he successfully operated is shown
by experience. In l!07-- 8 it had enrolled L'75
students from eighteen counties. Weston is
an ideal place for the school ami no reason
worthy of passing notice has over been ad-
vanced for its discontinuance, which was
brought about in l'.H)).

Reopening the Normal at Weston will
furnish an opportunity to many young men
and women who are now staying' at home,
being financially unable to go to Monmouth
to school. If we wish to bring tho school to

overcome. S. E. NOTSON
'

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Office in Court Houne, Heppner, Ore.
Aftor talking to many of our Mibsoribors in
all parts ot the county, the editors believe
that the semi weekly has boon a success. It
has found great favor among i he fanners, as
many of them do not take a daily paper. It
has been our aim, even while publishing a

WELLS & NYS
ATTORN

Heppner, Orcuon

weekly, to give our leaders the best possible
paper that we could. We have secured two

more correspondents
and in a short time

KNAITENRERG & JOHNSON

ATTORNEYS

AND COl'NCELOR.S AT LAW

Ion. .... Oregon

Uioso who need it, then open the Weston
Normal, if wo want to cater to a few, let it
remain closed. It seems eminently 'fitting
an.r proper to many of us to do the former.

. o
Uiseaso has been scarce in Heppner this

year and many say that oil did it. Rv the

The Weekly Herald;
The Semi-Weekl- vlwo opcot to have the

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County

. Capital, Surplus and Profits '
$140,000.00

Your Banking Business .Will be Appreciated

The Tn-Weekl- y and new s from every set
The Daily Herald. tlement in the count v

iasi paper wo received from a iiearhv town ..
W. I-- SMITH,

ABSTRACTER

Only complete art of abstract book
In Morrow County.

If w e can secure reg
ularly the amount of news which wo have
Miioo wo started the Semi- - Weekly, it would
iio( be impossible for us to publish tho Herald
three times a week, as wo have had to carrv

note that n ivrtain U-t,- r reports ii,m-- sick-i- n

in tho ronununity. DisoaK,. i unn.r..
ary ami is now l.n.l tasto. Pi Vuur faithto the man with tin. d i'JIF liVii . a .... 1.. OREGONHEPPNER.

over n.-w- s from uw clitioii to tin n.-xt- . NWl.rain an. the open faoe. Natural! nVv w.will nmU thin liv aM. iilo; u daily paH-- r is .KIn. that vacuum cUm-- nr lu-r- . im.l '!

...r..-i..n- n , i. i ! linn ..km ii.im- - inc rurn-n- i !o run them Tin.
FOR FINE HOMES

Sra ,

T. G. DENMSEE.

V SM11,row enmity: you ran rciiicinluT this Mati-incu- t happiness, lioalth ami token h. awn on earth.

ARCHITECT AND CONTRACTOR.houae and III d.lier and rail for Tho People'a fa.h Market la making
". l"fuh...Partlr uaing ma- - aperial prieea al Ihr prrarnt timr onchlnr will bv charged from tho timt baron and hama. If you nrrd an ofth rh anrr la dclivrrrd until thry ,lhra now II ht timr to lak adtant-unif- y

ua that Ihry arr throuih llh'ar of Ihr rrdurrd prlrra. It . tIt... Mr olll aUo furnlfth man to rood habit In drnn lm. ih,i

J. H. COX
CONTRACTOR and BUILDERHans and Lxhmaks Funmhed for All Kinds of Buildings..... Firnt Class Work (hdy.

I Make a ipecwltv of and Have Complete
Equipment for

House Moving

LOUIS PEARSON

We have put In alock of Vacuum
rlranrra for family um and Intile
)uu In rail and are thrm. There la
one large fl.'l machine fur rrnl al
the following rale: 7Se for (out
houra; $1 fur right hour; ocr four
houra lll be rhargrd for eight
houra. 'I hoar anting to us the
large machine ran call the power

TAILOR
orraalonally. II lll mean money n

u Ihr machine al a m tunable rale.
II. U A W. Co. your pocket. Heppner, . i i Ore on.


